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Hedge Plants
Popular hedge plant, easy to grow.

PYRACANTHA
Wonderful foundation shrub for gardens.

BOXWOOD
Bears bright red ornamental berrit*.

WAX LEAF

your 
choice

one gallon

BOTTLE BRUSH
Big five gallon tize for quick results. 
Ornamental shrub blooms with red 
bujhlike flowers-

2 $4.95 Value

BEDDING PUNTS
Petunias, Maiguentei, Zinnias, Marigolds in full 
size pony packs. Delightful bordeis for your gar 
den or as a colorful grounH rover for the yard-

GARDENIA
Have your own corsage ma 
terial with these fragrant 
blooms in your yard, glossy 
green leaves.

2 5 gallon 
$4.95 Value

Terry Chaise) Cover
Keep your lounge just like new for years to comt 
with tfija comfortable long wearing terry cover. A 
real bargain at this lew price. Pastel colors.

Quick grMn. 1 Ib. box, hardy b1*ncl for thi« area. 45c vnlu»

QUICK GRASS SEED . . 39c
Pin««t, premium gradt, 1 ru. ft bog. 49c volu*

STEER MANURE . . . 23c
1 9 Ib. tufted In floral d«|ifln. $7.95 volve

PLASTIC CHAISE PAD $4.97

GREEN or BLUE
A beautiful, harejy conifer 
that make* an effective 
ground covering. 1 gallon. \

57,c
$1.49 Value! 4 |[

TORRANCE
3731 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

Open Every Dey 10.30 A.M. untM 7^0 P.M.
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GIRL SCOUT (AMP 
BOOSTED BY HAHN

A suggestion to Super 
visor Kenneth Vlahn by Girl 
Scout Troop 772 oi Torrance 
has resulted in additional 
outdoor camping facilities 
in the newest section of 
Alondra Park.

Hahn reported that a fire 
ring, making possible, camp 
fires at all-night outings, is 
being installed in the north 
east section of the park and 
should be ready for use 
within three weeks.

A request for the fire ring 
wa,s made personally to Sup 
ervisor Vlahn last May 25 
by Mrs. Madeline Brooks. 
10818 Thornburgh Ave., and 
Mrs. Dorothy Hertwig, 3904 
Thornburgh PI., leaders of 
Troop 772.

The women and 17 girls 
"initiated'' the new section 
of the park in a camp-out 
the night before dedication 
ceremonies were held and a 
special recreation program 
for the blind was started at 
Alondra.

Following dedication cere 
monies. Supervisor Hahn 
was guest of the troop for 
lunch and his hosts men 
tioned that if a fire ring 
werr provided at the park

camping groups could enjov 
evening song sessions and 
camp fire games.

Ha.hn assured Mrs. Brooks 
and Mrs. Hertwig that he 
would secure the rh>g. say 
ing:

"I'll never forget mv 
camping experiences with 
the YMCA and the wende.r- 
ful f ell owKhi p p r o d w o e d 
around the camp fire."

Camping with Troop 772 
were Troop 2130.. led by 
Mrs. -Laverne J«s.cbke. 16710 
Crayon: Mrs. DpnaW Hib- 
bert, 175.03 Cerise; and Mrs. 
MelyU\ Lajson. 412.1 W. 
184th St.: and Troop 1Q28, 
led bv Mrs. Patricia Sulli 
van,-4033 W. 184th St.; Mrs. 
Robert Sanders. 18714 Yu 
kon Ave.: and Mrs. James 
Remis. 4130 Artesia. all of 
Torrance.

Alondra Park is located 
at 3612 "West Manhattan 
Beach boulevard, Lawndale. 
Its popular and varied recre 
ational facilities range from 
an 18-hole golf course to 
the camp-out areas in tha 
northeast section.

Use Tbe Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

THEY'LL SOON hove their fire ring Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn (center) tries his hand at cooking with girls 
of Scout Troop 772 of Torronce during the troop's 
comp-out at Alondra Park May 24-25. During the 
luncheon, it was suggested to Supervisor Hahn thqt a

fire ring be provided at Alondra for camping groups to 
enjoy sessions around an open camp fire. Hahn as 
sured the girls he would provide the ring and it is now 
being installed.

LEE DAWSON 
WILL MANAGE 
KENT OFFICE

NEW FOUR-BUTTON coll box to en- 
oble motorists to summon direct oid 
when stranded on the freeway is in 
spected by from left, County Highway 
Safety Commissioner Altx Banuelos, 
traffic commissioner Russell Sorensen 
of LA., Supervisor Kenneth Hqhn,

and County Director of Communica 
tions Maurice Kennedy, 4837 Hill St., 
La Canada. They are hopeful the state 
will install this type of box on free 
ways throughout the county. If would 
provide a direct line to police, ambu 
lance, fire, qnd tow service.

It took Sara M. Liehtr- 
man slightly longer than 
the averajge student to grad 
uate from Kl Camino Col 
lege — but Mrr Lle-berman 
I* far from an arerage stu 
dent.

An honor student, Mrs. 
Lleberman, received her as 
sociate of arts degree from 
Kl Cnmino College this 
month with the knowledge 
that hers hus been a double 
victory—"tops" In her grad 
uation class and also as a 
homemaker.

After her enrollment In 
the fall of 1058, Mrs. Ueber- 
man. majored In psychology. 
Future plans include aspira 
tions for a degree from 
UCLA and an eventual ca 
reer In social work, the first 
being a full-time job as wife 
and mother of two.

"My added education has 
given me a lot more in com 
mon with my children than) 
most mothers," Mrs. Llebeiv 
man commented. "Often I

find myself taking courses 
that they are tackling on a 
lower level."

With a son of 12 and a 
daughter who Is a sopho 
more In high school, the job 
of being wife, mother and

SARA LIEBEBMAN

student has proven more 
rewarding than demanding.

"I also gain a better un 
derstanding of what my chil 
dren are doing and the prob 
lems they run into," Mrs. 
Lieberman continued.

Mrs. Lieberman was 
named one of two divisional 
winners in the area of social 
science, the rating based 
upon her scholastic achieve 
ment.

In 73 units of college 
work, she received no grade 
lower than A, compiling a 
10 average?

Taking a* many as 11 
units of college work per 
semester. Mrs. I .ieherman 
compiled a scholastic record 
more than adequate to be 
named to the honor role of 
Alpha Gamma Sigrna. scho 
lastic argani/ation for stu 
dents of two-year colleges.

Husband Paul and chil 
dren reflect pride in their 
"double-duty" wife and mo 
ther,

M. L JOSLYN, PHILANTHROPIST, SUCCUMBS AT 90
Marcellus L. Joslyn, in 

dustrialist and philanthro 
pist who furnished through 
the foundation that bears 
his name half the cost of 
the Joslyn Adult Recrea 
tion Center now under con 
struction in Torrance. was 
interred this week at private 
».rrvices in Forest Lawn.

Mr. Joslyn. who died Sun 
day at the age of 00. had 
been a resident of West Los 
Angeles for many years, but 
made his mark in the indus 
trial world in Chicago, 
where he was founder of the 
Joslyn Mfjf. and Kupply Co.,

largest utility supply com 
pany in the world.

A founder of the profit- 
sharing and employe sav 
ings plan in 1919, Mr. Jos 
lyn had endowed two adult 
recreation centers and a 
bowling green in Santa Mon 
ica, and was noted for his 
support of adult recreation. 
He alao endowed funds for 
needy students at Dart 
mouth. Notrr Dame. Pomo 
na College and Harvard Law 
school.

He i* survived by three 
sons and a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary J. Currivan, of West

Los Angeles, a trustee of 
the Joslyn Foundation. The 
family requests that in lieu 
of flowers gifts be sent to 
the Marcellus L. Joslyn 
Foundation. Santa Monica.

OBITUARIES

LEK DAWSON

A new real estate office is 
under construction at 5035 
Torrance Blvd.

The office, which will 
house the fourth Kent Realty 
Co. branch, will be managed 
by Lee Dawson. t former 
president of the of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita Board of R pal 
lors.

Kent Realty Co. is o\\ned 
by Hugo Backer, past vice 
president of the California 
Heal Estate Association and 
past president of the Ingle- 
wood Realty Board.

Dawson laid the firm be 
lieves in service and integ 
rity as its motto.

Dawson said the office 
•will specialize in listing and 
selling real estate, homes or 
income property.

Cabrillo Savings 
Boosts Interest

on accounts at 
Cabrillo Savings has been 
boosted to 4.85 per cent per 
year, paid quarterly.

Announcement of the in- 
crrase was made by Pictro 
diCarlo, president and board 
chairman of the local associ 
ation in Rolling Hills Pla/,a, 
Crenshaw Boulevard at Pa 
cific Coast Highway.

Assets of Cabrillo Savings 
are now near the $9 million 
mark — almost double the fig 
ure 1 year ago — reports 
Fred Strohmenger, exec 
utive vice-president.

The new higher interest 
rate was effective July 1.

Tomo Boikoviciv btlovnd (unbind of 
i Milled, loving father of Walter. BronKO, 
iMIcheel. silly Schmidt (Ad Marl* whit- 
I acre Also survived bv / grandchildren. 
SStrvlcM Saturday 1 P.M. at St. Save 
Serbian Orthedex Church, 4355 Ea»t 7nd 
Straat, Loe Aneele*. Intermtnt Serbian 
Ctmattry. PI«rc«-H«mrock Olractori

Use elassJfirrt. P\ S-1M.S

Charles M. Saenz 
Serves With 3rd 
Air Marine Unit

Marine Private First ("lass 
Charles M. Saenz, son of) 
Mrs. Louella Kios of 17^0| 
Greenwood Ave.. is serving' 
with the Third Marine Air 
craft Wing at the Kl Tore 
Marine Corps Air Station, 
Santa Ana.

PRETTY SNAPPY   Cheryl Pikes, 18, chosen "Miss 
California Press Photographer" by the. state's press 
lensmen, does a little camera snapping of her own 
during a visit to Avalon, Catalina Island, aboard the 
Big White Steamer. ____

ACROSS f 39. University
1. Title ' officer 

40. Girl's5. Dog's cry
9. Street

urchin
10. Bay 

window
12. Expiate
13. Savor
14. Father
15. Take out 
It. Kitchen

item 
17. Man's

nicknsrr»» 
n Mr.

Sullivnn 
19. Whine 
21. Blunder* 
23. Call to

prayer 
' (Moh.) 
J4. Percolate 1'
25. Secluded ft 

valley v
26. Turkish * 

M empire's 
II government

(pots.) 
SS. Biblical 

character
29. —— de 

cologne
30. Prepare 

for war
SI. Moat 

impolite
34. A. apouse
S3. Ancient 

France

nickname
DOWN ,t

1. State 
militia

2. Pay 
off a 
mortgage .,

3. Under- 4 
jfround " 
excavation

4 Compass 
point 
<*bbr.)

.V An inn
fi. Spokrn
7. Shrewd

HGBft

BQfQElS. Correct |
in
every flfa|i{ygj
aspect __ 

9. Pants rsfgfcfalokh
11. English f

city 
15. Spiit

Pu **e I5HI5MII 17. Female lg '*' ?m "
fowl

20. Cartinf 
vehicle

21. Ever <poeU 59. Ruhr city
22. Lawyer's 32. Sand hill 

f<>* S3. Charles
24. French coin Lamb
25. Satiate J4. Had on
26. Light blow 36. Little
27. Small fish Margaret

36. Tradf-maik 
for an alloy jy 
of metals

ST. Tenne«ee 
—— Ford
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